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rights may be in favor of the United States or ir-
rigation concerns cooperating or contracting 
with the United States and operating in the vi-
cinity of such lands. The Secretary may pre-
scribe the form of such contract which shall be 
executed and acknowledged and recorded in the 
county records and United States local land of-
fice by any locator or entryman of such land be-
fore any rights in their favor attach thereto, and 
the locator or entryman executing such con-
tract shall undertake such indemnifying cov-
enants and shall grant such rights over such 
lands as in the opinion of the Secretary may be 
necessary for the protection of Federal or pri-
vate irrigation in the vicinity. Notice of such 
reservation or of the necessity of executing such 
prescribed contract shall be filed in the Bureau 
of Land Management and in the appropriate 
local land office, and notations thereof shall be 
made upon the appropriate tract books, and any 
location or entry thereafter made upon or for 
such lands, and any patent therefor shall be sub-
ject to the terms of such contract and/or to such 
reserved ways, rights, or easements and such 
entry or patent shall contain a reference there-
to. 

The Secretary of the Interior may prescribe 
such rules and regulations as may be necessary 
to enable him to enforce the provisions of this 
section. 

(Apr. 23, 1932, ch. 134, §§ 1, 2, 47 Stat. 136, 137; 1946 
Reorg. Plan No. 3, § 403, eff. July 16, 1946, 11 F.R. 
7876, 60 Stat. 1100.)

Executive Documents 

TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS 

For transfer of functions of other officers, employees, 
and agencies of Department of the Interior, with cer-
tain exceptions, to Secretary of the Interior, with 
power to delegate, see Reorg. Plan No. 3 of 1950, §§ 1, 2, 
eff. May 24, 1950, 15 F.R. 3174, 64 Stat. 1262, set out under 
section 1451 of this title. 

‘‘Bureau of Land Management’’ substituted for ‘‘Gen-
eral Land Office’’ on authority of section 403 of Reorg. 
Plan No. 3 of 1946. See note set out under section 1 of 
this title. 

§ 155. Withdrawal, reservation, or restriction of 
public lands for defense purposes; ‘‘public 
lands’’ defined; exception 

Notwithstanding any other provisions of law, 
except in time of war or national emergency 
hereafter declared by the President or the Con-
gress, on and after February 28, 1958 the provi-
sions hereof shall apply to the withdrawal and 
reservation for, restriction of, and utilization 
by, the Department of Defense for defense pur-
poses of the public lands of the United States, 
including public lands in the Territories of Alas-
ka and Hawaii: Provided, That—

(1) for the purposes of this Act, the term 
‘‘public lands’’ shall be deemed to include, 
without limiting the meaning thereof, Federal 
lands and waters of the Outer Continental 
Shelf, as defined in section 1331 of this title, 
and Federal lands and waters off the coast of 
the Territories of Alaska and Hawaii; 

(2) nothing in this Act shall be deemed to be 
applicable to the withdrawal or reservation of 
public lands specifically as naval petroleum, 
naval oil shale, or naval coal reserves; 

(3) nothing in this Act shall be deemed to be 
applicable to the warning areas over the Fed-
eral lands and waters of the Outer Continental 
Shelf and Federal lands and waters off the 
coast of the Territory of Alaska reserved for 
use of the military departments prior to Au-
gust 7, 1953, and 

(4) nothing in this section, section 156, or 
section 157 of this title shall be deemed to be 
applicable either to those reservations or 
withdrawals which expired due to the ending 
of the unlimited national emergency of May 
27, 1941, and which subsequent to such expira-
tion have been and are now used by the mili-
tary departments with the concurrence of the 
Department of the Interior, or to the with-
drawal of public domain lands of the Marine 
Corps Training Center, Twentynine Palms, 
California, and the naval gunnery ranges in 
the State of Nevada designated as Basic Black 
Rock and Basic Sahwave Mountain. 

(Pub. L. 85–337, § 1, Feb. 28, 1958, 72 Stat. 27.)

Editorial Notes 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This Act, referred to in pars. (1), (2), and (3), is Pub. 
L. 85–337, Feb. 28, 1958, 72 Stat. 27, which enacted sec-
tions 155 to 158 of this title and section 2671 of Title 10, 
Armed Forces, and amended section 472 of former Title 
40, Public Buildings, Property, and Works. For com-
plete classification of this Act to the Code, see Tables.

Executive Documents 

ADMISSION OF ALASKA AND HAWAII TO STATEHOOD 

Alaska was admitted into the Union on Jan. 3, 1959, 
on issuance of Proc. No. 3269, Jan. 3, 1959, 24 F.R. 81, 73 
Stat. c16, and Hawaii was admitted into the Union on 
Aug. 21, 1959, on issuance of Proc. No. 3309, Aug. 21, 1959, 
24 F.R. 6868, 73 Stat. c74. For Alaska Statehood Law, 
see Pub. L. 85–508, July 7, 1958, 72 Stat. 339, set out as 
a note preceding section 21 of Title 48, Territories and 
Insular Possessions. For Hawaii Statehood Law, see 
Pub. L. 86–3, Mar. 18, 1959, 73 Stat. 4, set out as a note 
preceding section 491 of Title 48. 

§ 156. Approval by Congress necessary for with-
drawal, reservation, or restriction of over 
5,000 acres for any Department of Defense 
project or facility 

No public land, water, or land and water area 
shall, except by Act of Congress, on and after 
February 28, 1958 be (1) withdrawn from settle-
ment, location, sale, or entry for the use of the 
Department of Defense for defense purposes; (2) 
reserved for such use; or (3) restricted from oper-
ation of the mineral leasing provisions of the 
Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act [43 U.S.C. 
1331 et seq.], if such withdrawal, reservation, or 
restriction would result in the withdrawal, res-
ervation, or restriction of more than five thou-
sand acres in the aggregate for any one defense 
project or facility of the Department of Defense 
since February 28, 1958, or since the last pre-
vious Act of Congress which withdrew, reserved, 
or restricted public land, water, or land and 
water area for that project or facility, which-
ever is later. 

(Pub. L. 85–337, § 2, Feb. 28, 1958, 72 Stat. 28.)
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